
Death and Obituary

DIED.

KUNKBL?John C. Kunkel. on Thurs-
day mornin*. December 3, 1914*Private funeral services will be held

at the home. So. 11 S. Front St.. Sat-
urday, December 5, 1914. at 2 p. m.
MI'Lr.JGAN?On Wednesday evening.

Klizahcth R. Milligan. wife of Sanuiel
A. Miilifcan and daughter of the late
Frederick iJaatrock. Aged 4 4 years.
Funeral on Monday afternoon at i

?'clock, from her late residence. 108
Conov street. Relatives and frienua are
invited to attend without further no-
tice. Interment in Harrisourg ceme-
tery. Rev. R. U Meisenhelder. of Trln-
lty_l>utheran church, will officiate.

IN ME MORIAM.

Mrs. Barbara Piper and Mrs. EX P.
Wade wish to thank their many friends
for the kindness extended to them dur-
ing: the illness and bereavement of their
husband and brother. Mr. A. D. Piper.

IN SAD Rl'T LOVING REMEMBRANCE
of Lillian Marguerite Hartz. who fellasleep in Jesus December 3. 1912.

You are not forgotten dear, nor will
you ever be;

For :is long as life and memory lasts
we will remember tflee.

?By Parents and Sister.
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Miscellaneous
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FURNITURE PACKING

PACKING?A. H. SHRENK. 190« NorthSixth street, first class packer of fur-
niture, china and bricabrac. Bell phon*
»»»W.

J. WENRICH. S3S Hamilton street-
Furniture, china and piano packing,

bailments looked after at both ends.kinds of hauling. Bell phone

WANTED
BY FIRST CLASS PAINTER?Roomspainted from J.'.UO up. Old furniture
done over cheap. Address MR. .1AMES
B. PATTERSON, 119 Hanna St., Har-
rjsburs. Pa.

STORAGE.

STORAGE In 3-story brick building,
rear 408 Market St. Household goods

In clean, private rooms. Reasonable
rates. Appiy to P. G. UIENKK, Jeweler.<us Market St.

HARRIS BC KG JTORA G E ~T wonew eight-story brick warehouses,one absolutely fireproof, divided intofireproof private rooms of various
sizes for tne storage of household
goods, tile other warehouse of the most
approved type of fire retarUant con-
struction for general merchandise. They
?' ' '\u25a0' ' wllh two large electric
lreig.it elevators and spiral chute for
the quick and safe handling of house-hold guods and all kinds of merchan-dise. Lew storage rates. South second
street, near Pax ton, on the tracks ofPenna. R. R.

MONEY TO LOAN
I/JANS?JS to {-00 tot honest working I

people without bank credit at lessthan legal rales; payable in lnsta.li-
meius to suit borrowers' convenience.

CO-OPERATIVELoan and Investment Co*
4 [ Chestnut St

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
ALL kinds of hauling, large two-ton

truck, furniture, pianos, freight, inthe city and suburbs. Prices reason-
sole. Picnic and pleasure trips, day or
et.
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j Business Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

CONFECTIONERY STORE FOR PALE, !
on account of ill health: first-class

equipment; stock in pood condition: de-
sirable business location. Get partlcu- Ilars at once. BELL REALTY CO., Berg-
iict Building. |

I N

Sals ar.il Exchange
S \u25a0 i ???

FOR SALE. j
OVERCOATS FOR SALE -SllKhtljrused

all in lass condition, fiom $1
up. Als re'.t loots for Jl.Sc. ?Me:i s st. ii for 9."c. Come andlook the--, ovc-. (>pfh evenings. S.yELi'i.iiK, 5::-: Walnut St.

C. W. li. LAKGLETX, Lumber--We are
overstocked with all kinds and

evades of lumber and \vc can offer you
big bargains. It will pay you to see
fo, pah ? ani T . . u A.\ :. y gtM.

FOR SALE?Pair pood beagle hounds;
well broke, Inquire of hAVMOND C.

BUIQHjJ. S fifteenth t?:.

FOR SAL.K?lAgh* delivery automobile, ijrith delivery body, top am! back
fiertt. which converts car into a 3-pa<-senger machine; just completely over-"liau new tires. First jioO
takes t.'.is machine. If you are looking'
for a real bargain, investigate at once,
C. & TAYLOR, SI4 N. Third street

PRIVATE PARTY, forced to sell, will
.1 riflce 40 shares International Kd-

Ucationai Publishing Co. preferred
stock at s2u per share. Also 40 sharescommon stock of the same company at
$lO Pei" share. Address care Star-Independent.

AUTO?A -
passenger, good condition; at a sac-

ribce price if sold now. Cash or pay-
ments. Call .*l4 Crescent 1
iOR SALE Cheap Addressograph

foot-power ma,nine with cabineLharrisburg mi* g. co,, Harris-burg, Pa.

tOR SALE?-.Boarding and roominghouse, opposite Pennsylvania station;
best location in city. Call at 418 Alar- iket street

F^?-S^ LF~- A 1 GABLE S, 113. 115 and11< S. Second St., 5,000 gallons NewEra ready-mixed paint. Acme quality.
All the full line of the Acme make.

FLAGS all nations; butterflies; baseballplayers; 30 flags all nations; 20 but-
terflies, 50c?5c postage. Large Amer-
ican flags, 11x18 inches, 15c?3c past-
age._MlTCHKLL._44l iiroad St.. City.

r \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ... \u25a0 ?<\u25a0 \u25a0 n
FOR SALE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
0 DWELLI

11 lEW CUMBERLAND
Die "Cohen" property located on

South Market street, ' just below
Third street. New Cumberland.A splendid location for an im-
plement depot, or to continue thelivery, or make a combination of
the two lines of business.

Miller Bros. & Neefe
< lEAL ESTATE

Flw Insurance Surety Bonds
and Court Streets

5.i... .... __ .

Wants
[|pH

HELP WANTED?M.SHB.
WANTED?By Baltimore manufactur-

ing house, a competent salesman, one
who has had experience either in coffee
or wholesale grocery business preferred.
Give full particulars as to your experi-
ence, etc. Address 3403, care Star-Inde-
pendent.

I HAVE a position for six good hus-
tlers; salary and commission. Address

WALTER K. KEATH. Palmyra, Pa.

AUTO TRANSPORTATION SCHOOL
The oldest, best and most reliable au-

tomobile school in the country. A full
course of practical instructions for IST',
including long driving and repairing
lessons. Hundreds of good-paying po-
sitions are open/for competent men.
?Make * Easy payments.
Open day and evenings. 5 N. Cameron
St. Bell phone 1710.

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.

A JOB of any kind wanted by a col-
ored man. Call or address WILLIAM

SKILLMAN. 1336 X. Seventh St.. Har-
risburg. Pa.

FIRST CLASS BARBER would like a
position anywhere in city. Apply 32

S. Third St.
'

COI.£>RED man Is looking for work ofany kind; private familv or janitor;
can do most any kind of work. Apply
921 Sarah Ave., Harrisburg, Pa.

PAINTER wishes position with paper-
hanger, to learn business. Call 473J,

Bell phone.

WANTED?General housework or wait-
er in private family, or janitor at

hotel or club house. Apply 405 Bailey
St., Steelton, Pa.

WANTED?Work of any kind. Address
WM. BRE3SLER. 1:24 Market St..

City.

WANTED?By strong, husky young
man, work of any kind; willing to

work for small salary to get a start.Address "Hustler," 3958, care Star-In-
dependent.

WANTED?German boy, 18 years ofage, wants work in a restaurant, rtm
speak English. Address 1286 Herr St.

A MIDDLE-AGED
-

MAN desires a
sltion as stationary engineer or any

kind of electrical work or pipe fitting";
30 years experience. Call or address
1629 Swatara St., City.

TWO young men, 20 and 22 respec-
tively, want positions' as grocery

clerks or work of any kind. Address
or call MR. HARRY RALPH, West
Pairview, Pa.

WANTED?Position as janitor, porter
or general housework. Address orcall 123 Liberty St.

WANTED?Cooking; short order. Ad-
dress or call 310 Curraat Ave.

VOl NG MAN", IS years of age, wantswork of any kind; experienced around
horses. Call or address 201" Wallace
St.. City.

WANTED?Light work of any kind by
a married man, or night watchman.

Address A. D. F.. 254 3 Agate St.. City.

HELP WANTED?MALE AND FE-
MALE

WANTED?Amateur acft>rs and actress-
es for Saturday night amateurs.ARENA theatre. Third and Delaware

Sts. Apply at Box Office.

HELP WANTED? FEMALE.

WANTED Experienced skiver and
closer on women's slippers and chll-

j dren's shoes. Apply Harrisburg Shoe
Mfg. Co.

\V.'.NTI'D?-Middle-aged woman for gen-
ial housework; good wages to right

j party. Call at 1908 Market St.

WASTED?At once; white woman
cook. Cresson Sanitarium. Apply

Room IX4. Capitol, Thursday.

WANTED?A woman for matron at the
Children's Industrial Home; only

those with experience in industrial
work need apply. Apply at 2t!<i Bnggs
St., Harrisburg, Pa.

WANTED Girls 36
ytfars of age and over.

ApplyHarrisburg Cigar
Company.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE.
j\VA.\TKD-«-Day's work. Call 436 Curn-

. ci land St., or llell phone 4S:K.
\\ ANTE!I?Uy young colored woman.

".\ oik oy tap uav. Call or address
. Surah a\ enue.

WANTED?Washing an.-; ironing to do '.u home. Cali .'J7IJ. or ljjy Hunter
I street.

1 COIXiKKI > WOMAN wishes day's workor oliiv j? to clean. Call or address
A. Z.. Ij7 Filbert street.

MIDDLE-AGED woman desires work ofany kind by the day. Call or ad--146 MQench Bt, sceond iioor, rear.

\\ ANTElx?General housewoik, by ayoung colored lady. Apply i3oi> NSeventh street.

LADY wants washing to do at home

st°tet 8 WOrk * CaiA at 1617 Wallace

WANTED?General housework, bv col-ored lady. Address or call 12x2 Cur-rant Ave.

COLORKD GIRL would like to do gen- '
eral housework or dish wasnin*. Ad- 'dress 713 Cowden &t.

WANTED?By a colored lady, general
housework. Address or cali 331 cal-der street.

WANTED?Colored woman wants work
as cook or general housework. Ao-

ply 141- N. Seventh street.

WANTED?By a middle-aged ladvtruthful and honest; position .;housekeeper. Address P. o. Box 7h
Harrisburg. ? |

WANTED?Colored woman wants work 1
S(

d» dishwasher. Apply Hi N. Seventh |
T?

-

Lost and Found
lUUAU.

FOUND?Don't go any further. for~theright place is at EGGERT'S Steam i
HX-' n£ a , nd J'rench Cleaning Works. <l-4o Market St. We deliver and calipromptly. Both phones. j

LOST.
IX)ST OR STRAYED?Gray Angora cat 1in neighborhood of Court juid Cherry
streets; answers to name "Flflfty." Lib-eral reward if returned to Hotel HurshCou r_t_aj*d_Cherry S1 s.

Contrary
My husband thinks I'm extrava- <

gant and gets wild everv time he sees
me with new clothes.''
.. '' Does he?"

He never sees me dressing up !
without giving me a dressing down. "I
?London Telegraph.

HABRISBITRO STAR-INDEPENDENT, THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 3, 1914.

Real Estate
-

REAL ESTATE FOE SAtE.
A KI!<E new home on Sbcond orThird streets. Riverside, tor a Christ-

mas present for your wife. All>im,
prov.ments; ®asy t.rras. E. Nk>«rtein.
421 State street; W. E. Moeslein. (112
Roas; John J. yat«, 1188 Jonestown
road: Lewis M. Neiffer, 222 Market.

FOR SALE?New store and dwelling.
located in fast growinß community;

doiii*Kood business; retiring from l>us-

I ini'ss reason for selUltE- Apply Elder
i Real Estate Co.. 23rd and Perry Sts.

I FOR SALE?43 Acres?one mile north
of LiiiKlestown; frame buildings;

water In every Held: variety of fruit.
I Price $4,500. BRINTON-PACKER CO.,
, Second and Walnut Sts.

FOR SALE?.24II Reel St.; ? -story
brick; 7 rooms and bath: front and

rear porch; furnace. B!{IXTON-PACIv-
ER CO.. Second and Walnut Sts.

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE at Riverside;
now vacant: large porches; slate

j roofs, electric lights, steam beat, gran-
olithic walks. Price $2,500. Terms easy.
BELL REALTY CO.. Uergucr Building.

VACANT HOUSE: brick construction; 7
rooms, bath, gas, electric light; porch,

cemented cellar, furnace. Price. *1,900,
on easy payments; *IOO cash and »20monthly. BELL REALTY CO., BerKner
Building. \

HOTEL for sale: one of the best standsin city. Write Box 3401. care Star-
-1 ntlependent

I SI4 NORTH THIRD STREET? 16x92 ft.
Store room and dwelling; 15-ft. sidealloy; good business location; sacrificeprice. MILLER BROS. & NEEFE, Fed-

eral Square.

SALt-:?House No, IS3I N. Sixth St.itßtnodeltd throughout; all improve-
nents. Apply UE(.>tiUE W. ORTiI, <23

l_. s '-

OFFICES FOR RENT

DESK In well furnished office, with fullprivileges of same; rent cheap. In-
quire 4.9 Broad St.. 9 to 1! a. in.

afilSJl.

ROOMS AND BOARDING
WANTED?Room in respectable familyby boy 18 years old; price not ove'r
one dollar per week. Address at once,

fi' S ::ir-1 ndependeiit.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.
FOR RENT?tJSO Emerald St.; cornerhouse; front and rear porches: eightrooms and bath: all improvements: hot
and cold water in cellar; rent reason-

Party. Inquire B. S. HOFF-MAN'. 229S Sixth St;, or phone 2466.

FOR RENT?32O Broad St.; 3-story. Ularge rooms, all improvements; suit-able for boarding or lodging hous".call 429 Broad St., or 1631 N. Secondbt. Bell phone 3613J1.

FOR RENT?New brick garage, No. 227
Sassafras Ave. Inquire 1114 Green St.

FOR RENT?Houses with all Improve-
"\u25a0ynts, at moderate rentals. J. E.

(jII'PLE, 1251 Market St.

POR RENT?No. 1443 Berryhlll St.,»-«»0. Dwelling, store room andstable; togethef or separately; No. 2021N. Cameron St. JOHN H. MALUNEY.No. 1619 Green St.

F*OR RP-NT-?House iwth 7 rooms; waterill house; rent SIO.OO month. Inquire
31 s. Front St., Steelton, Pa.

FOR RENT?Four 8-room houses; de-sirable location; rent $17.50 per
month. Apply to WITTENMTER Lum-
ber Co.. 7th and Schuylkill Sts.

FOK RPT ?All improve-
ments?

l(il4 Catherine, ,SIG.OO
535 S. Sixteenth, $17.00
534 S. Sixteenth $17.00

Apply Kuhn & Hershey,
18 South Third street.

FOR RENT?6IB Geary St.; SIB.OO permonth, s rooms and bath; cementedcellar, with hot and cold water; widefront back porches and balcony;
granolithic steps and pavements, vesti-oule and open stairway. Fine newhome. Apply 660 Briggs street, or 6ioGeary street.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED

WANTED?Three furnished rooms, forlight housekeeping: with all conven-iences, for a family with two well-be-haved and raised children, 7 and 10years old. Address 3401. care of Star-lndepeiident.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ONE of the Keister apartments, Fifth
and Market streets; live rooms and

bath. Apply H. KEISTER. ground
liuur.

RFAI. ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT
HOI-fER FOR RENT and 24-storrdwelling houses for sale. Elder Real
Estate Co.. i*tb and Deny Sts.

mmmm m&mmrnmmmmmmm

FARfflTflTsflii
Tlie farm known as tlie "Isaac

Muinma Farm," situated near the
Highspiro cemetery, Higbspire, Pa.,
owned by Frank Armstrong, of 1Steelton, will be sold at

PUBLIC SALE
Thursday, Dec. 19,1914

At 2.30 P. M.
V,

FORSALE
A knitting factory; all Improve- Iments; electric power; two-story

frame; steam heat, well lighted;
equipped with the latest knitting
and sewing machinery. Possessiongiven at once. We will rent if party
would be interested in the manu-
facturing of ladies' garments.

Information Wanted?Call Bell
phone 74, Steelton. Pa., or

M. R. ALLEMAN
146 K. FRONT riKUOT

STEELTON'. PA.V -*

FOR SALE ;
The four-story brick dwelling

house No. 109 S. Second Htreet, !
Harrisburg, Pa., fronting twenty six -J
feet on !->eeond Htreet, and exteuding
in depth ninety-five feet to au alley; j
first floor now occupied as a whole-
sale liquor store. Title perfect. j

FREDERICK M. OTT,

Executor of Mary E. Winters, De- I
ceased, 222 Market Street, Har- j
risburg, Pa.

FINANCE

NO IMPORTANT CHANCES
IN THE BARRET FOR BONDS

The Dealings Were Lighter Than In the
Previous Sessions of the Week, With
the Usual Offerings of Small

lasts

By Associated Press,
New York, Dec. 3.?No changes of

importance were recorded in to-day's
oarlv market for bonds. Dealing.-, wort,

lighter than in I lie previous sessions of
the week, with the usual offerings of
small lots.

Souiiheru railway 4s, Intwboroug'h
refundiug 4s, A't-chison convertible 4s
und Chicago. Rock Island ami Pacific
railway refunding 4-s gained small frac-
tions. Minor recessions registered
by Northern Pn !Sc 4s, Rurlitigton joint
4s au.l New York tail-ways adjustments.
Republic steel os declined a smal ftac-
tion whie United States Steel 5s were
unchanged.

Trading became sU. more active
soon after the opening and the tone,
while irregular, iudicafled less pressure.

'M'issauri, Kausus and Texas Is gain-
ed a point \v<hile the refunding 4s lost
3 points. The several issues of the
Kci-k Island system were fairly active,
\u25a0with one point gains in Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific 5s and refunding 4».
The largest single transaction of the
uiorniug was tihe sale of 60,000 I'tilted
States St el 5 s unchanged.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

Conditions in the Philadelphia Market
for Three Days This Week

Philadelphia, Dec. 3.?Conditions for
three days, ending Wednesday even-
ing, December

Reef Cattle?While the market was
open again, receipts as well as trad-
ing were of a limited character, the
current arrivals being Irom the Virgin-
ias and Pennsylvania. Cows and calves
sold slowly, the latter closing a shade
firmer for the" choicest stock. Quota-
tions:

Steers Average best, 59.40® 9.50:
choice. s!l.2oSf 9.30; good. 9.00;
medium, }S.2S{U 8.50; common. s7.ot>ji>
7.75; bulls, $5.00tf6.50; fat cows,
#7.50; thin cows, »2.75@4.50; milchcows, common to choice, 145{570; ex-
tra, $80; veal calves, exceptional lots.
M1.50® 12; good to choice, $10.50# 11;
medium, |8,004ji9.00; common, »6.00<97.00; southerns and barnyards, |b.ooi3
7.00.

Sheep and Lambs?There was a fairdisposal of the most desirable offer-ings at steady rates. Quotations:
Sheep?

Wethers?Extra $6.00 0 6.50
Choice $5.50® 6.00Medium $5.0095.50
Common $3.00®3.50
Ewes, heavy, fat $5.00©5.50

Lambs?
Extra. . 19.25#9.50Good to choice $9.00^9.25

? Medium $8.l»0($8.50
Common $6.00® 6.50

Honrs?Quotations: Nominal.
< City Dressed Stock?All varieties of

strictly first-class meats were com-
manding fall rates, but demand was
moderate. Quotations:

Steers. 1015 c; heifers. lOgUSHc;cows, 8® 12e; veal valves, 16#17c; ex-tra calves, 18c; southerns and barn-
yards, 10 (gp 12c; country dressed, IS®15c; extra, 16c; sheep, 10®lie; extra
wethers, 12c; lambs, 15® 16c; extra
lambs, 17c; hogs, nominal.

Philadelphia Quotation*
Philadelphia, Dec. 3.-2 P. M.?Stocks

! steady:
Cambria Steel 40

| Lehigh Navigation. 73
\u25a0 Irfhlgli Valley 62»4

P. K. R 62 o-i5\u25a0 Ptltta'delphia Electric; 22*&| Philadelphia Traction 79jHeading 69.^
! Storage Battery, bid 47 V.'nlon Traction 391JjUnited Cas Imp. Co 81

Chicago Board of Trade
I Chicago, Dec. 3.?Close:Wheat?December, 114'«; May. 1209i.Corn?'December, 631,: Mav,

Oats?December, 47; May, 51«i.
I Pork?January, 18.05; May, is.is.

Lard?January. 9.6.',; May, 9.#0.
j Kibs?January, 9.70; Jlay, 10.02.

Philadelphia Produce Market
| Philadelphia. Dec, 3?Wheat higher;
! No. 2 red spot, export, 11 4vi © 117 Vj;
! p"; 1 northt -'rn, Dulutii export, 126®
! Com steady; No. 2 yellow, local, 81®

1 Oats steady; No. 2 white, 54@>54H.
Bran firm; winter, per ton, s:6.soffi>2i.00; spring, per ton.
Refined sugar firm; powdered, 5 20;

I fine granulated, 5.10; Confectioners' .V,

! Butter lower; western creamery, ex-tra, 33; nearby prints, fancy, ;;6. \u25a0
Eggs firm; nearby firsts, free cas»,

llo.su: current receipts, free case. $9.90
® 10.20; western extra firsts, free case.
110.SO; firsts, free case. $9.90®10.220

pressed poultry weak; fowls, 11®13;
| old roosters, 10; chickens. 11ST12.
1 Dressed poultry weaker; turkeys, fan- I

? cy spring, 21 @22; do., average, 18®20; !
i fowls, heavy, 18® 19; do., average, j
]l®17; do., small, 13®14; old roosters,!,13: broiling chickens, nearby, 16<fr22;lwestern, 14® 10; roasting

"

chickens! I
! western, 13® 17; ducks, 13@15; geese, II 13 (fi 14.
| _

I-'lour steady: winter straight, 5.00® !
I u.20; spring straight, 5.35@5.60; do.. Ij patent, 5.65® 6.50.

Hay weak; Timothy hay, No. 1 large i
: bales. 1S,00®18.50; No. 1 medium bales, I17.o0@lN.00: No. 2 do., 15.5U<(i 16.50; No.!3 do., 14.00® 15.00; sample, 13.00® 14.00-'no grade, 11.00®13.00. Clover mixedhay. light mixed, 17.00© 17.50; No. 1 do.16.00<!i 16.50; No. 2 do., 14.50®15.50. ' |

Potatoes steady; Pennsylvania, per
bushel. uSi&62; New York. 45@52; Jer-!

I sey, per basket, 35@40.

Chicago Livestock Ma?ket
4Ss£Til. BuHs, .iS67® H«T;l'| K

g
eh? i??o <

@8.80; mixed. 6.50® 6.95; heavy, 6 50@ '\u25a06.95; rough, 6.50®6.60; pigs, 3.50@6.25.
Cattle?Receipts, 7,000; steady. Na-tive steers, 560®10.10; western'. 5.25® 'B.i>o; cows and heifers, 3.25® 8.60; calves. !7.00@10.00. 1

; Sheep?Receipts, 20,000; slow. Sheep, !
??.20&6.0O; yearlings, 6.50@7.50; lainbs,
o.ou® y.oo.

LUTE WAR NEWS SUMMARY
CMtinnrd Frum Firat Pane.

duke Frederick, commander of the Aus-
tro-Hungarlan army.

For the first time since-the Germanswere checked In their advance on War-
saw, it was possible to-day to gain a
fairly clear idea of the military situa-
tion in Russian Poland in its broader
aspect. Advices from both Berlin and
Petrograd indicated that the Germans
had definitely succeeded in throwing
back the enveloping Russian forces,
and were maintaining stolidly their po-
sitions west of Lowics. Furthermore, it
is said the Germans are again under-
taking an energetic offensive.

The completeness of change in the
situation, ascribed variously to the
failure of the Russian General Rennea-
kampft to close up the ring about the
Germans and to the brilliant strategy
of the German leaden, is indicated by
a report telegraphed from Petrograd
by an English correspondent who pre-
viously had announced that the Rus-
sians had won an overwhelming vic-
tory. He now states that the Germans
are holding their positions and that the
situation "remains extremely interest-
ing and hazardous.

The latest official announcement from

Potrograd states that the lighting has
become less severe.

A German military critic estimates
that the Russian losses in killed,
wounded, prisoners and death from
sickness amount to fully 1,100,000, or
one-third of the nation's best troops.

In Oallcla the situation Is still con-
fused. Recent reports from Potrograd
that the Russians had invested Cracow
on three sides are now contradicted
by an unofficial dispatch which says the
invaders are eight miles from th# city.
The Archbishop of Prsezyml, the Ga-
lician stronghold which has been under
siege foe. several weeks, is quoted as
saying that the situation there is des-
perate and that the surrender of the
city impends.

? Germany's determination to prose-
cute the war is reflected in the virtu-
ally unanimous vote of the Reichstag
for t war credit of $1,2/10,000,000
and in the Imperial Chancellor's decla-
rations that his country would light to
the last breath.

Dispatches from Nish, the temporary
capital of Servla, confirm Austrian re-
ports of the occupation of Belgrade by
stating that the city has been evacuated
by the Servians in consequence of the
advance of the invading Austrian army.

Iu France and Belgium the deadlock
remains unbroken. Although fi htlnj
proceeds at various points thore _w?.s
no indication that either side Lad "won
important advantages.

COURT SCORES WOIN
WHO SCOLDS NEICHEORS

Judge Johnson Exacts Promise From
Defendant That Sho WiU Cease An-
noying Those Nearby?Three Con-

victed of Charges of Rioting

.Judge Albert W. Johnson, of the
Union-Snyder judicial district, specially
presiding in criminal court here this
week, had something to say about
"scolding women" in court this morn-
ing after Blanche Miller, a Middle-
town woman, hail been convicted of an-
noying her neighbor*.

The Judge said he is inclined to give
the woman anofhet chance, but told her,
when she wus called for sentence, that
she also must show a disposition to
change her mode of living. The wit-
nesses included some of Mrs. Miller's
neighbors, who said that they had been
much annoyed by her remarks.

The neighbors' asked that the woman
be moved out of the neighborhood, and,
although Judge Johnson intimated the
suggestion was a good one, he urged
Mrs. Miller to -be peaealile and 110
longer annoy those living nearby. She
promised to do that.

Samuel Brandt, David B. Geibe and
Harry Shaeffer, three of six defend-
ants indicted on a riot charge, were
convietejl. Sentence was deferred until
January, when, the Court said, a mo-
tion for a further suspension of sen-
tence will be entertained, providing the
defendants show a disposition to do
better. Just before the noon adjottm-
ment Robert Reed was placed on trial
on a charge of attacking two little
boys. Judge Johnson directed that the
court room be cleared of all persons
save witnesses, court attaches and per-
sons directly interested in the case be-
fore the trial was begun. The jury
took the case this afternoon.

Annie Petrovic was acquitted on 11
charge of bigamy. Witnesses for the
prosecution were unable to identify the
defendant.

Indicted on a serious charge under
[ the name of Lin Collard, Mrs. Enos h.
Hoffert, Harris street, was acquitted.

| Tlic prosecuting witness was :i Reading
j woman who produced a marriage cer-

[ tificate showing that she also is Mrs.
[ Enos L. Hoffort. The defendant was

described as wife No. 2. Hoffert for-
j merly was manager of the restaurant in

1 ho Pennsylvania railroad passenger sta-
| Dion. The police say he has been
among the missing since the suit was

, lodged against wife No. 2.

SCHANERPHONES FROM
UNDER IENFEEIOFWATER

Continued From First rase.
he was trying to "kid' - me, because it
was hard to imagine talking such a
long distance while I was exploring the

| wonders of the bottom of a tank lillod
j with water.

When "central" connected the line
! with the Star-Independent and I heard

J the familiar voices of men at the office
where I am employed as plainly as I

j would over an ordinary phone I realized
i that Captain Borcho "s phone is surely
a wonderful invention.

Phoned to Star-Independent
After I had talked to the titar-Inile-

I pendent, Captain Sorclio Baid over the
I wire that I was about to receive a pres-
! ent of a $5 gold piece. He told me to
turn to one side and ''to be sure to
catch it" when he dropped it into the
tank.

That clinched the argument. I was
then convinced that the diver's life is
"The Life." In a second or so I saw
the "five" falling through the water.
I tried to take a quick step forward to
catch it before it landed, but, try as
I did. I could not do it on account of
the pressure of the water retarding my
movements. To my sorrow, the money
landed on the bottom about five feet
in front of me.

Not being familiar with the tricks of
bending while in the diver's "rig,'' I
gave the money up for lost. However,
the Captain, who had been watching my
efforts to pick up the money, encour-
aged me with hopes of getting it. I
realized that the audience was able to
watch me and so I dared not be a quit-
ter.

Expecting it would be my last act
while alive, I slipped my feet out from
under me and in what seemed to be
about a minute I found myself flat on
my tack beside the coveted "gold"
piece.

All that I then had to do to get it
was to roll over anu pica it up?but
only to find that the water had changed
the "gold" piece into an insignificant
"copper."

After telephoning to some of my i
friends in various parts of the city and
enjoying their astonishment when 1 j
told them of mv predicament, I closed
the air valve in the helmet. That car-
ried me to the surface, where I felt
as "fit" as when I had entered 14 min-
utes before.

However, there was still another sur- !
prise awaiting me. On account of ray I
hands being wet I naturally expected
that my clothing would t>e wet, but !
When the diving apparatus was removed
I found that I was us warm and dry !
as before I entered the tank.

rr PAYS TO USE STAR
INDEPENDENT WANT ADS.

STUDY EFFECTS @F
WAR BR BVSIIESS

Data Collected in U. S.
Will Be Discussed by
National Civic Fed-
eration

SAY CONDITIONS
ARE IMPROVING

Refort, Prepared by John Hays Ham-
mond, States Situation Confronts
Country Tlsat WillDemand Extra-
ordinary Philanthropic Efforts

Now York, Dec. 3.?The results of
the comprehensive study of the effects
of the European war on business
throughout the United States, gained
from the reports received from more
than GOO correspondents, including Gov-
ernors, Mayors, officials of nnious, in-
dut'trial organizations, hanks and build-
ing associations, will be inailo known iu
a report at the fifteenth annual meeting
of tao National Civic 'Federation which
'begins hero to-morrow. The report
says that conditions are improving and
predicts that a further advance toward
?prosperity will be witnessed during the
next few mouths.

The report was prepared by .John
Hays Hanmioud, chairman of tiie com-
mitter which handled the "investigation
and strikes a gloomy note in speaking
of tihe unemployed. It states that fihe
country will be confronted this winter
"by a situation which will demand ex-
traordinary philanthropic, efforts."

"The great savings institutions of
New York City report that business is
now altogether normal," the report
says. "In Philadelphia and even in
Pittsburgh, despite the severity of the
depression in the iron and steel tradw,
the deposits of tihe largest sa\*iivgs
banks have during the last month ex-
ceeded withdrawals."

Pertain lines of trad© have been stim-
ulated because of orders placed by for-
eign nations, but the purchase of sup-
plies by belligerent nations "satisfies
'but a slight fraction of the American
business world," tihe reiport states.

"The last few weeks," says the re-
'port, "have brought about a little con-
valescence even in those industries
w'hieh seemed wholly wippled."

The problem of unemployment and
other financial ami industrial questions
arising out of the war conditions will
be considered at the meeting.

CHURCHESISKED 10 JOIN
IN RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

Lettei Is Addressed to All Ministers
of the Cit yßequesting Co-Opera-

tion of Their Congregations in the

Sale of Christmas Seals

Co-operation of all the churches in
the city in the 1!)14 Red Cross Christ-
mas seal campaign is urged upon min-
isters iu a personal letter Which the
Rev. S. Win field Herman, pastor of

Zion Lutheran church, and secretary

of the Harrisburg Ministerium has just
sent out to all his fellow pastors.

The letter calls attention to the
fact that next Sunday will bo cele-

brated all over the country as "Tu-
berculosis Sunday" anil tihat t»lie
formal observance will precede the

opening of the seal sale .which begins
Monday.

The pastors are requested to make
"Tuberculosis Day" the theme of
their sermons if possible, to make suit-
able announcements from pulpit and
in the church bulletins, and to request
the help of all the officers and members
of the congregation. Should bhe church
desire a representative from the gen-
eral couiumittee will be appointed to
discuss the campaign. What it means,
what it hopes to attain, before the con-
gregation. The Rev. Mr. Herman's let-
tec on the subject reads in pa.rt as fol-
lows:

'' Again it becomes my privilege to
ewlist your interest in behalf otf the
annual campaign for the spread of in-
formation concerning the 'White
Plague.' Last year the Harrisburg
cihurches, without exception, joined
hands in earnest propaganda of infor-
mation; sermons were preached; ad-
dresses delivered and circulars distrib-
uted. Our indebtedness to the National
Association for the Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis, the State Board
of Halth and all the local officials is
great and we owe our best co-operation
in effective effort to eliminate this
dreadful plague.

"The committee will appoint a rep-
resent .'dive to appear before your
church, if you desire it. Some of the
most effective work la#t year was done
by regularly appointed representatives
of the Christmas Seal Committee in the
local churches or societies. Last year
you kindly assisted in distributing cir-
culars and we a«k for your co-operation
again- The fig'hit against this disease
is a long and hard one bint it can be
woo. We count upon you to kelp to
the extent of your ability and oppor-
tunity."

? At the Photoplay
Stpecial three-act J'd ison draona,

''What Could She Do?'' featuring
Gertrude McCoy and a two-act Eesa-
nay drama, "The Means am,d the
End," featuring Richard Travers and
two other subject®. To-morrow we pre-
sent "Uncle Hill," a three-act Broad-
way star productoll featuring Anita
Stewart. Saturday Miss Ailice .lovce, in
a two act Kaleiii, "The Theft of the
Grown Jewels." S.ho wears a $3,000
Lady Duff Gordon "Lucille*'' gown and
$1,000,000 in real jewels, adv ***

Your Height and Foot ?
The height of the human figure is

six times the length of the human foot.
Whether the form is slender or plumip,
the ru.- holds <d on the average, any
deviation from the rule is a departure
from the beauty of proportion. It is
claimed that the Greeks made all their
statutes according to this rule.

WOIERIISIKEEP
FROM CONVERTS

Dr. Stough Hears They
Have Been Inducing
Trail Hitters to Join
Their Churches

HE WARNS THEM
TO STAY AWAY

In His Sermon Last Night Evangelist

Declares That All of City's
Churches, Ministers and People That
Have Any Religion Arc With Him

That women have for the past few
mights 'been working among persons
who hit the trail ait the tabernacle, in-
ducing them to join the various churches
of "hit-ill they themselves are members,
was the statement made last niglut by
Dr. Stough at the after meeting. The
evangelism loudly denounced such
schemes to increase church membership.

"If 1 ever find any of you women
around these for that pur[>ose,"
he wiid, "I'll f»kin vou."

The (rail hitters must sign cards,
stating their church preferences if they
aro not already church members. It
has been the indecision of some of these
converts evidently, which active church
women have been trying to relieve by
suggesti"g suitable places of worship,
their own for instance.

Wants to Prevent Competition
Or. tough has been painstaking from

the beginning, in his efforts to prevent
competition among his co-opt*rnt iii£churches, and particularly to discourage
personal solicitation among trail hitters
by monfbers of churches. In calling for
ushers to distribute tfhe cards to" the
converts, he made it clear that he want-
ed "honest." ushetrs, who would riotj
hasten to suggest their own churches
when signers of the cards were unde-
cided about stating their perferenees.

The plan regarding cards on which
no cihurch preferences are stated, has
been to distribute t'.iem among the co-
operating ministers according to locali-
ties. The ministers then call on the
converts and speak to them concerning
church membership.

What Trail Hitting Docs
In a justification of trail hitting as

an agency for converting men, 1 >r.
Stough said in his evening sermon:

"Christianity is a miracle, and when
you see the changes that come in the
faces of thoso that hit the trail, you
will be|ieye it. is no side show
up here. We're doing the biggest busi-
ness in this tabernacle that's ever been
done at one time in Harrisburg. All
this city's churches, all its ministers,
and all its people that have got any re-
ligion are here engaged in savin sin-
ners. Talk about your courts, w.. it'
this thing hero would go on, we
wouldn't need that sort of business.
We could do everything on the sawdust
trail.

"This religion isn't a thing you put
on with your Sunday clothes, and about
which you've got. to be as careful as
a woman with her complexion. When
you get this religion it's good for sev-
en days in the week, and as good in
the middle of the night as in tli/e day
time.

"It keeps a fellow straight. Why,
a man can't love his wife as ho should
until he's a Christian. Come and hit
the trail men, and you'll fall in love
with your wives all over again. A
man never understands his wife's deep,
est heart until they pray out loud to-
gether.

Railroaders Respond to Plea
"If you hit the trail to-night, th«

| appetite for booze will be taken away
from you, you 'll go home ami kiss your
wife, you'll cut out cussing, and you'll
got a whole new nature. As you are
now, you ain't got 110 dad. Or to put it
more reverently, you haven't a place
at the table of tho father in Heaven,
I say it's worth while to get into
God's family to-night."

A number of the Pennsylvania rail-
| road men, who were present, came for-
ward when the invitation was issued
and knelt with the hundred or more
trail hitters. During the persona!
work, it developed than two-thirds o<
the Pennsy men present wero already
professing Christians.

Big Bell Presented to Party
As a momento of the occasion, the

railroad men presented the Stough
party with a locomotive bell, polished
to the point of reflection. The presenta-

tion speech was made by Frank Greg-
ory and the gift was accepted by the
party by each member coming to the
platform and ringing the bell.

To-night will be flower nightjit the
tabernacle. The bouquets whicn Nare
brought will <be distributed among sick
persons after the meeting. V

Two big nights have been
for next week. Patriotic night on Thurs
day and Firemen's night on Friday.

This?And Five Cents
Don't miss this. Cut out this slip,

enclose five cent*! to Foley & Co., Chi-
cago, HI., writing your name and ad-
dress cleaoMy. You will receive in re-
turn a freo traal package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Comimnid, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney
Pills, for pain in sides and back, rheu-
matism, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments, and Foley Cathartic Tablets,
a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic, especially comfortable to
stout persons. For sale in your town hy
George A. Gorgas, 16 North Third
street and P. K. R. Station. adv.

Gloves of Varnish
Skin varnish completely covering the

hands is used by some surgeons instead
of rubber gloves during surgical opera-
tions. So cleverly is the varnish made
that it cannot lie washed off with wa-
ter or any liquid likely to be met in the
course of an operation; nor can it bo
scraped off except by sera', ting off tho
skin itself, and yet it is abouit, as pliable
as very than rubber. The purpose in
using it instead of rubber gloves is to
preserve the sensitiveness of the touch
and make i't easier to handle materials
such as catgut. The varnish looks like
honey. It is rubbed on t>he hands afterthey have been washed as thoroughly
as possible, and quickly dries. To re-
move it the hands are washed in an-
other chemical solution.?Saturday
Evening Post.
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